
knew U1at Samuel wns a worker for 
God. Many ti mcs

7 
God would Le11 

Sa n1u c I what ,vas going to happen i11 
the future. But David didn 7t know why 
Saml1el wanted to �ee him. 

H c didn't know L.hat God hnd scmt 
Sarnuel to Davi d 7

S own house tu find 
the f11turc king of Lhe people of Jsra�l. 
Sa1nuel had al ready looked at Da vid�s 
older brother�. As eaeh b1·otl1 e1· 
waJ ked by hi1n, Samuel had thought, 
Surely t.his is the one:� But each Li..Ine 
God said no. 8amuel saw onl_y fine 
looking men, buL God was looking at 
their heattt3. 

D<1vi d hurried hmue. He was 8. lmost 
out uf b1·eaLh from running so fas L. 
Samuel s«w what a good-looklng 

young man he was; his cheeks were 
red� his hair was blown by the wind., 
nnd his skin was brow·n fron1 the �un_ 

When Cod looked aL David'8 heart 
He saw .somethil,g very special. He 
k:.ncw David would be a good king. God 
spoke to Samuel's l1eart. He told 
Samud to anoint David tu be the next 
k.i11g of Israel. 

8nn11rnl obr-ycd God. lle touk uil a1td 
poured it, on Dav id's head. A 11 of 
David's family 8.flW Samuel do it. They 
know that God had chm�en David to be 
the next king. 

Ftom thflt day on� David loved G ud 
even more. lie kn�w God had a speci,:11 
plan for his life. H � kn r.w God would 
a lway.s he by hi.s �ide. 

Fill in the Blanks 
Choose the correct words and write them on the blank lines. 

1. God sent ________________ to find the next king. 

2. Samuel went to see Jesse's _______

3. Jesse was David's

4. David had seven older ________ 

5. God saw that David's

6. God chose 

        was good. 

to be the new king. 

David
Samuel heart

brothers

father

sons




